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- ar der-6e;blue waves in-agreen shelter

Whero aern, rng mountains, wild gloom
andgrand,

au biue uantels foldéd, mist.hooded ai
silent,

wTo ard cg Ethe tempet like sentine
stand-

eose nesled, lik bird in its hick leafy cover
The gray antent wallsa of our homesteaid à

The ayiores sAde Ibs low roof, and t

Ras draped is quaint gables in gardc
green.

The aherman'ms ail on the Loughis heavi
1:boucla

Gleams white tbhrugh thedark waving boug
ofaitheotres,

Whil borne tranithe meaows the breath
sweet bloasoms

Ploats lein on the wandering wind of t
brer ze.

'There out cf teHedge-rows the blokbirds ai
ibrusthes.A

Pour iorthesi r glad anbhoms ta welcome t
Sying., e

The hawvtoes are draped in pale blossoui
like snow wreatbs

Prom he'aven swept dowa by anu angei's whi
.wing.

Whou vinter laya bars the gen branche. th
robin

ForsMresb is blEak thora for the ivy's da
eaves

lTh4 oriekta' chirp merrily round the wi
j chimney,

>Vbile swallows are wittering undes t
eaves.

.Araund the broad hearth by the turf't b zea
gatbered

Light hearts and glad faces when ev'ning ha
come,

-While atory and Bong and the gay laugh0
childhood

Chime iu with the sound of the wheel's bus
hum.

,Oh, rose binted years of life's morning, ho
quickly

Your glittering pinions for flight are u
furled,

Eiow quiekly do ahadows creep into the esu

That Fany's gold wand scatters over th

v-.d !

The llaîllogedCflrch
Br JAMES MURPHY.

CHAPTER LX.-Continued.
" Sa It did. an you not gues ?

"12o; I have comae t the end of my dig
nosis-l. tbat the word ?"

"It will de for the present. Well, Frank
mot te make too much mystery about It-h
han effered me a pestien."

" Alposltion !"
SYes, n appointment."
"Of what charanoer 1"
"Seoretaryship ton acompany ln Lima, In

Pern."
A long drawn whistle from bis companion

.expremed bis surprime.
"Well, and what do you teluk oatit ?"

I tbink well of it, Frank; mo well, in
deed, that unless thora are sorne ex
-traordinary diadvantages attohed I shal
accept [t."

Thora was a pause of soma duration, during
whloh the two young mon aunuterai on arm
In-arm.

« Yen would net tiink of remanuing In
England !" said hi friand after morne ttie.
"IWhat to do? Ta ait down as grinder il

Cambridge ? What a life even if
Ilked it-whloh I do not ; or oven If I bai
the Oapablltles-which I have not, elither
What alise ?"

"II really don't know," smad his compalon
rather despondingly.

' Nor I. Therefore I thlnk It l a moti
for tuasle opennlg."

"When la it ta ho iettled "
To.morrow morning at tein o'lock. I am

to meet him ine hisffioe."
"Se acon? Very well, Charley. As w

have one day ai least left ta b. together, I
think we had btter enjoy ourelvea. Sa as
the day ia bot and--snciu honor of the oo
calon-I vote we have a glis eof omething
refreahlug. A glace of champagne, for in
stance. It Isa long row ta Greenwlob."

" I have not bthe lightest ol'jaotion."
"Then hre is an httel. Le us enter and

see what goode the gode provide ns."
Tho refreahment ever, týe twoa tudents de.

scended to tut'e shore, chartered a bat, and
were son pulling luitily down the river.

They were both exolient carmen, As
might be Inferred from týeIr conversation,
both ha! devoted more attentlon te that de.
parliment .I University eduest!on than to the
les inucular solences, and In conarquence
the éxercise now baid aimply the effect of

:purnting them both into hearty good humnour
and spirits.

'! This la botter, fer a spell, than mooning
abot London-eb, Charley

"«es, I think- so," said I the latter, as ho
imitatei lthe exampla et bis friend by re.ting
his'or andnlopp-ng hi. forehead.

"Botter ihan dreamilng aurions drearns in
thst old rcomdiinthe qnadrangloeat Oambridge,
don't yon thlnk T"

"Tako care, Frank ; theare's a vesset com-
ng' up thse river. Keep vide cf ber,"
said Charley uuddeuly, e. ha thurow his eye
behind.

".Ay, so thera 1;," said the former Ieeklng
around. "-Pu!! harder, Gantral; turn bar

bea dbou.' W. are much too nleur ber track
aud~tooin'eir thïe centrei Ihe river."

"Ail ligh:, Oh'arley; tha t'1l de botter,'
.oortnued! ho, asibe beati tanne! her head
.around.. "-Pull now, an! vo shali seon beo
quite out cf the. way. How splendid ibem
lsoks comuing up with ail bar sails spread."

8h. did. Indaed - lek hand!soma,- the
great Ess Indiaman, combn'g majeat.-

Ioally up, har ' aéreas et 5alis
aoad ta catch the f alnt béere'tbat pgrävail.-

~rrov'wthrowing up ibe wiater; få. iny
mo~aIn;beoe.er, and;pausing, slght asu

-seeinedi b r.motlon,. hugo waves In ihe river.
"hail we waît undE hava a.iokat her

T'Yes." aid Oroseloy,. epenlDg this algar.-
<casa "I think a. I voe.wve baye n smokha
.nibie ahé j>pass." .

"Hhre'm to fellow your example," rail bis
oéingshioi'.- "I likeoto havesa loo at one ofi

4hésilgel'Vner, and f t'îInkdf'the tormy
lles i O'éan ispao she bas passed thro b

.I&hohunbuiaoasthat bava swept oewer."

.l.ene seemt :o have. pssed ;thoenght
sla thatie at ayrate.: Ses hewm rough

.an& weatherbeated eb martlsk lo se it they
,k neuver been paintedl' : ý; . o

tiatl's'er; nnd see how mated and bròwn
'ho*. ibers and r'n1 ara. -Ani:her bulwark.
ln kâ&litüt mön, teo;" - - .

emUiatyoungIadya-t'theJfigihead
e additional painng to make
entable.e, Whaate magnuflàiéet

Si How tfin Eubt be te soe her la
1bh5Id[eq~ p nag c-vr .tha moun.

at'gthe nas"0of;s er
rerm this.r Le'trse .bU.

.0»uBatglekthree0a ey hertjr ("monr 'ba- :ynauresnese.e-owtqseacrs .he

e4

bTey' sreiuo mîtà1ngm ore' - tan ela,-v1~
Ch rl any orls.ea:a

ed blesa, symoît i-hey-unsr- net going .e-. esid et
Hallael rkoater i 'Part your cars I-or tire" ho vw tur

yyo'Ill drown-ystirrelves, and behanaged to As be [pioehe deaag ,Orossley entered
dJ U . -- -M. "-~ HWii l"Osue,'*Wai ho, "'his- Is a

n Tdhe yung fello En hbis exoltement-had tmufrtormationi s
Ste. u tei hebast te warn thein. The "AnId vd y wel' hy bomhlng" aidi

:boa to lo h bli a!jra ilonu were addretesd the 30àptaio, lageter, andetpushinr thb.e-.
had bervowed sacrss the river ln le path n oer au he Câban table tethe nov-

0 of the .advanlog vessel. vIt waismifostly or. " Yor fHeod meue ta hlaed h]àn,'
r. focilish proceeding, and mut bave aie ordaned for the sea."
hi from Inattenticn on the part oft oe la her, "Hae'wa eot out fer the ars, a any rate,"

or frem a bli! belil that they would ho ala Frank ; "thai I eau boor witess tl.
cf able te ors befoe the ves1 i oeld ome up TiFOIii'iMatr' ki bwhIrawell""--

tb thor. This latter was mot au unnaturai "Then," ad lbthe Captala jovially, " I
conclsil ta arrive at, for the progres of wishitle Wauld.turn his -attloon t Wider

ng the great shlip lookeds low beoatie of her size watere'thau thoseat-Csmbridge. One-who
and tatoline.. The rasult,, however, was date ventisie bis "llfe in tat ready fahlon

h that whilst the boat, Eu n hloh the tw stin. would be inuvalumble a son.".
of entis wer, rocked pleuantlyl inthe disturb. "Where t. your essel from 1aked Cros.

snce cause! by the advanclng ship, the skiff ley. '..

he ta whl hbis attention was : dirmosed already "From Lima. We havi beau early threa
was pitohing and toling vole ly-so vi. menths nti sa."

len! ly, indeed, that ber passeuger,, or voy. "From Limai" said roetly.
agers, had alraady begun t e aware cf their F "re Lima i sohoedi! Charley, with great

he danger, and were looking arcund thea w tt surprise.
evident ignes of aiarm and dhumy. "us; we ha lrather a long voyage,,havt

S "By Joe, Charley, ths people wiil b bean delaye by centrary windas;bt ourloens
overturnad, sure as fat " .ly u-eough, e bave bad no madventure

t ' "Ay, hibe's a woman among thora too." until now tht we are lowlng' up-fate porL'"
"Wbbt in the name of a l that's foolish " Ourious, sn'tE il?" hal whispared Cross.

ho brought them to-But se I they're caught ley ta hi. friand; t which query eië latter
la i the wava. They'll ho under the hip sn a replied by a smil indcatlng drolil urpris.

rk seoond i There they're capelzid alread I ' aYeP, I li somewhat 'ouriou, salid the
Pull round, Charley I pull your bast. We Captain, overhearing te word,. but whilly

de moy be in tie ta save them." mL t -king the import thereof, "a!nd some-
Whilst ha was speaking bs fellowa.tuder t what umpleassaut, tio. , Thanks te yeur friend

he ha! flang his oigar away, bai! ru aout bis that ne lives were lost, however. How la
car, and wasnov ready mattled for vigorous .he yung lady, Mr@. de Naive?" lthe

re wer k. stewarden Whoo haD came ID.
A few qulok mollonsof the ar pt thelr . "Much btter, sir."

as boat' had ln the direction of the imperilied "8ite out of danger ?"'
skiff. At once, and with vigorous arms and " Wel, yes, sir. Bat the poor young lady

of ,i-ing hearts, they lea t t their cars. ha a vmry natrow chanco esfit,"
A woman's cry, full of affright and agny, "I know se had. Ivaw [t aiL"

y ame on their tar., It bore no .recognsable :«" I ma , when she was trought i sir.
word, but theI mploration fou rbelp and suc- A few -inutes' 4elay an! ber days 'were

w cour we plain and pailpalla s If couched in LIaed."
the mot elq ne:t language,..t "Bel ahe as botter -new !" îaked the cap.
n With e accord, and as if wlth onen.t. ain eagerly.
tinot, both threw-their whole ffbri-ndit ! .-Oh yeu, air. She is sate now, but sheil a

wa no Incapable one-itc the work befr. tile. -l,wak s aervous."
I then ¯' . I Very well, Mr..de NaIve. Take careoft

Answering to t'e electrio amuscles that her. Make ber min! easy and comfortable.
impelled Et, the bost fw over the vater, ra- Tilhar hem friends ara ail ou hoard. -Make
lng acaros the swelilng wave. thrown up by une of anything yen require."
the huge vassal. "Well, my young friud,' sal ltheM buf,

"IWhere te, Charley T' ws the lacenlo kind-bea tsd skipper, "it la pleasaut te knew
, query of Croassley. that your plauk bas mot beau In vain. How

"Straigtt ahead. A ftw strkes will do." will that uniform tecks on you 1 One would
"Are we n time T" thlnk you bolonged te the Montfzuma."
"I fear u<t." " I thaI the ship,s narme We vere try-
They had nl ceassa their werk whilst ing t find Et out before the acoldent coeured,"

they spoke. Thec ars f ashed brightly in tahe gal Cronuley. .
- evening aunset, whilst the waters dripped " It would be difficult to read Et. The

from tham like gleaming colored crystals, waves aroaund Cape Horn washed it off weeks
, and almnt as saon assean they were agaln ago. Yonuseo, cmr vesael, belng heavily laden1
e bc ding ln the water. with silver-ore, does no plaild eas'ly t >the

Suddenly a shock or check ocaurred, and waves, and, therefore, they have great power
Cre.sley' car ws unanswered by his com. over ber."
panionàs. "S Iber-ete yen carry T'

Ho lookea around. Bafore he had time ta "Slver ore-yes; and a beavy-and very
n do me Contre i bad disappeared aver the often dangarou--sargo It Is."

aide. ." D you belong te Lima T" asked Charley
n Plaolng his eaur hurriedly athwart the ittle with Cnterest.

boat, Crossley rushed t bthe- prev. le an "Yes ; I was bore tibere. Sa were my
Instant he took In the surroundlngs. The fathers belone me-generations beforc-up ln-i

- capsmzed boat was bottom upwards, with twe ta the eld Spanish daym."
or three men holinag en te hem ades ; the " Yenuspeak English well.1"

Il three-mater loemed mountain-lke above .'Net very wIii. I speak many languages
them, stayed n her course as weil au aho -noue of them Weil. Englich, perhaps,i

g could whebn the acoldent was peroeived ; but bai t of al--fer I have beau for year trading
- there was muting anywhere te Endioate theb hore."

whereabouts et bis friand nor of the lfmale "Do yen retarn sCon T"
n passenger. '<It will taie ome woeeok to discharge the

Waitlng eage ly te ses where his services cargo. As sen after as poaeills. Would
n might b oet most use, ho took bath ears in yen," added the Captanlu n a joking humour,1
I bis handr. His quick aye caught eight of a "Ilke ti come ?"
i ferni strnggling fa the tousing waters lnthe "There are improbible thingi," said Oau.

.wake of the vesse. troll with a glance at bis friend.
With braathless trokes hae pulled lu that "Well-in so -" broke ln thie Captain.

direction. "Oh, I don's mean la the service of thea
4 Bold on, Charley, for a morent 1" ho Montezumra'," lnterrupted C ntrelllaughng,

t shouted, as a pasaing wave disolosed the up. "though the prales I have recelved might
turn! tacetf of his frk ed, wel Indue an uaspiring fellow te wear iti

le a second more ha was beside hlm. unîferm. But I meant as a passenger. We
"aNtt me, Frank 1This young lady i" have juit bien disuaslng the matter thisa

cried Cantra Il snffooatlngly, his downward afternoon."d
I plunge and the seething waters arund hlm "If you have any Intention En that direc-t
1 naving noarly exhauted his breath. tien you may trust me I shall b hiearilyc
s Then Frank perceived that with one baud glaci of your prnesence on beard during the e.
f ue bore-wblet he swam with the other-the turn. It i not ofteu on an ccanu-gclng vesseli

form of a young lady. Taking her fro his we have a Cambridge atudent, and one Who
- yielding grasp, ho lifted her ito the boat ; la capal:lu of such bravery as you have shown'

then helped his riand in also, this evenlng,"
" Thsat was quiok work, Frank. How Eu " Wboh, putts me le min! le hope," salid

ushe?" Contreil, fo lJng somewhat uncomfortatled
"Sh. seema dying-.a yung girl, to. under the complimente, and suddenly reour-.

Heavens ! what ball we do? She may diae ring to the incident that brought him en
in our bands." board, "lthait the young lady t6 growing tillt
, '"There I an boat puttingefffron the vessal. more ont of danger."

a Beckon ber te coue qulok Frank." "Shall I lquire ?"
" The latter did se, and the boat apun "If yen veuld be.o good. I am ratherh

nearer. aunxious te know lhow ohe.is."a
" This. young lady la dying. We bave ne The Captain pullsd the bail. The stew-

way of attending te ber. Coul! yen take ber ardes. appeared. . i
on board " . 1 Well, Mrs. de Naove, how la your

" Cortainly ; and be quick about It; she p.tler t t" •I

needs immedinte ait madanoe," sald the officer " Dalng well,sir. Wll be quite weIl In a
l charge. -"LIft her In," short time."
Taking her in his arma lightly, as Il ahé ."It would b diffloult teobe'otherwise le I

a were achild, the mate lifted hEr bintohis bst, vour good handes. It woud he dfficult,"C
and bade his men row speedily te the ahip. said he, turning to the t we students, "te i

".Yeu woul obligo b>' coming, tom," ha find s kinder an botter nurse."
sai! hurriedly te Ibm two s tudent.. " Yen " An! Il would be o pity that uhe should s
ean explain how the acaldenti oonred." have any thon," sid he eveares - e

" Ib i. an excellont invitation, Car trei " I. ah. young, ltha n T" fequired! the Cap- i

yen vomi! othervlse gel peur deathi la tises. taIn, wîith good.humoured heartines..
vatlelthea. Bal what ail, yn,,man? Whati " YoungT She tmyeng and-and-hnd- e
are yeu lhinklng et T" . . . some, teo. Beautifuli."

" Frank i do you know who thsaI young i" There lu n double reason lau being pleased t
lady E. T" asked! Oat treli, laylng hlm baud with har masina trou tise voter,". esid- thm i

meomnly' on tisa othe's shoulder. Oaptain. " By the way-vhat bas;beceo i
" No i Bel what dees t- malter i 81 c f thosa wIlh ber.? I tergoa lil aboul lem

dewn, and . ta.ke the oaru in your han! and matit this sumoen. Where are they ?"- I
pulL. The oxernien yill vaum yoo. Or, lun "I don't know, sîr. She wasibhe only ene s
uavlng her life, yomumay loue ber own.' . commuitad lo my charge." -

" That .young. girl, Frank,' sai! Cantreil, s " Geoid heavens I I ftorget aIl abofdthenui,
enhees!lng lits adjuration, " le-the young sali! thm .Cptain, pullng a bell again, in rei c
lady I saw lu my dreamn I an! that I saw ai sponasa la which, afler a fewmoethe
Ibm bankors'." ' 'mat appeoaed, - oet,1.

" Noess, Chnrtle " Thos.. peoplo tisat voue la lb. boni that
"l Itei, snrely as I standhote." capsised--where are they T"•

." Well, If it is,">ual! O0eoly, pauoing sa " In-he mate'. cabta." - t
lile,.'" I shell begin ta thisk thero Es sme. "-Wha t 1 hey ?"i

thaing ln Il. Lae ninmke certain, We salil " Tva ot thed river:boatien ; lh. third Eu e
-go ce bani. 1ow forward." .. a friand of lise omung lady."
- uIn n f ew aiiantes they vaW beslde&the se. ." What turmpted therb to cerne lasour s

mal. A iadd!er vas lai down, an!. Cntrait way T
ron up Il proret £y, Oro sley delayinmg a I.t:e " I don't know, sîr.' They didn'I say, and, f

to ffir. Et te their llî tie kiff. "I didn't asks hon." t
"•Atè yeurhurl? "wasithe quary ad!dressed "'Son! lisem bers,, viil .pou. Or stop-a m

-by tisa Captali toise fermer ai he camne on moment. . Lit lihe beotmen ity. visera they s
dok, · ' -1- are. Sa nibmethe young lady,& friend.' f

Hurt INa-vet, iha's ah". " AIl right, sir." .d
ThnNuiñsltî 3B&i oàdérful -<That vill do, Mrs. de Niaivo e. Asthat- l

.escape., You mu have gene riglht under the your young lady-patient is oarifdlY a àùèdid î
-ship'r-keel."~ uo-thagh I;naed net glve, sa dd

" I am a gos! swimmer, iortaelsy." - diréiictid te taht end-àn'anad mik h ï išd .t
r" Thre.' ionmthung use îtîbàl1iat1ni. ilasy asuto ber friend.. Ifshe lise haii!nnie

-You muit have good luck, too." . as yeu say, Mrus de' ires'asi tue Otnln c
"Perhaps I have," said Charley langbîig. gaIy an! trith'a'glahdë'at lise studunt a

ly; "but it han yet to show itslf." " there ia tenfodi renon h irhihniuboldb
"'ihhng4itr hahown itself[prêtIy .Wffi. 'tal ae årëof, Haudso l ke brav e

ece tîä alkuadyathèrwisel yoã rwdåld! noeb. a es, ara rore" ,

1 standing bere uhurt. Bayen u will get a
obi.l If-L..kuag ga oger,tiking, Ç e - CHAT x

Desirig these i t dinng by tonend Crosmley r

aftertitp'lien eben game:jcweqk, Ubarley ~ h~ lD I rS~~ir~"
oaompanld the apita1n te hescabla. The Wèsi äliin h d

I latter ia a moaseur fer kLtI M re - .! te- ne-- ye
tir. which proved'annW en t h w d titi

d ieb studet, d thieraupn yiejs wer lmmedutoly i

Z-l&!ýe ýe le- - e;e ffler-3Eý

,ai , eu@Y lUgà..
" Iamnm t quite sure tbar othy are al

aneolà. I have keo*nsome? vary singular
binga turn up at ss v&whia ladmen;woul i
oaroly credt. sLremembsusnce looking, Al
4man belng v'asliè!' éve<bes.rd,^an ubh, se

or as I or any of the crew could see, was
rowned. Ibvas mpomibl to e hlm, for'
le was bleu ng a hurricano ,at.th t rme. Yen I
wl rhgk lii e rnge th M some year af iter I

Sav thb.man'hung;from the battlemens of
he prisonanLima

"Ob. come I that is'desribn etoo large a
irla,"- od Creslsy, laUghing, and nang

ellogeotang. '. r r -

SI duryon ift fi. perfectly true.'"
" Did, atohim1"

~" No, bntsaishimhanging-sav-him he.-
ira hei va 4<n " <r -l" Yo a e misken his faceforn.au

thr.'t1 ,1"?.< i

" No,-I-asure you 1 did not. I was nearlyo
a tofi be'*itfl. *imearlyassed' lgs.a:.

gn font. I
e i ne:.tmk sahl;Il..ssa rd.

bt erf,4  Wts téï. i n a r
iearly eugh,

q

Mm' î:ïi~ 'lt~ 0lsIu~

The :tswardes-a stars the, fw cémei
rather strangely and .uarpredly f;pr 'ep
meL t, but on the Oaptae 'àcaslng to ip al
withdrew tefr.,oloaingthedoor aftenhr,
however, -.he -turn'ed agaîIn 'ad lot ber 'ti
ploroing black 'eai réat uibn htoblial if ébig
facs uas fanillar' te ber-Iastfshe bid, ai
any rate, seen ls betore.

ThD new-ucnferi'tanding within the sida
dor, was perieatly indi&rent te--ven if-
saw-thesa thingi. For witha glacse s'hig
one eye he"took ln the ba 1l, appearance',
sad'beargm ft tae skippr, and then iet hi

ga" Sander oarufully an .outlnilangly ove
the cabin furniture nl fitingu,.: J of ou
'who was pretty wel a judge of thesoemat.
terr, and ight, perbape, b sppralmlag'the
ship as to what shewould foteh towed in as a
prIze inthe wak.eofa iki buccanaer.

" Take a sea, ir," said the Captalnooüite.
ously. ."I am orry thla aidelntocburred,
but-anm glad thsitit bas u ot ;benattended

wth'dimmaers niiuats.; The young lady, 1
an happy te say, aIl doing wi, and vorj
ittile the wore fer-her immerimon.'

The itranger turned bis one eye upon hlm,
and ooldly bowed. .

"It was rather an unwlae proceding te
ruan across ur itrak," pursuaed the Captain.
" What Enduced! you'io do it T" *

Iam not aware ithat tere was any tes-
son for t," said'theon-elyed man distuatly.

. FAte, perhapi, se -our sailors are tuithe
hablt-of! ayli, whon they can give no ether
excse. 'Kismet,' as they uay ln the neigh.
borcod of -the Levant, Did yen suer hear
of " Klsmoel "'
ý The Captaln was matarlly a 1linff, jovial,
opea.heortid, out.mpoken saslor. . What ha
*as himseil ho epla' tsd-others to be-Imply
enough. As ho mat poiille, no ho expectea
to b. received. Ha was net mut -on this
occasion, bowevr, ae paanUatly as ha ex-
pacted.

" did not cormea t2answer these questions.
1oame t hear what yeu had ta say tome.
You sent for me-dld you net '' -

"Truc, oIdid'! laidithe-skipper, fiding
himslf thus uncomfortably mot: by - this
sinister-loeking minsau with -the nnoylng
fe ling that hi. own good-nature baid lod bim
Inta it. "sI wihed tetell yoUthat yeu
yung frien was sa e and -doing weL'

" I shoald have known that withoutyour
Miormlng MD."

Wfthont my linforming you-tow ?"
" What ithat word youn used jut nowv?-

Kismet t" said the ene-oye! maaaadngly,
" Yen arip laylng. at' ressipurposes lwth

me, and il sla no a pleiasad game te be àt
Take a glass f brandy, May I fi. ene for
yen?"

The sutraner bowed.
" This wi h nc thlng the wore," sald the

skipper, as ho poured cu the l'quor, " Ifor
having crossed the globe a second time. Den
Miguel " -

" What name did you say ?" aked the
one-eyed man shari ly.

" Don Miguel-this comes fra his vaules,
You cannot have beard bf the nama before T"

" Where are yen from"
"8 Lim a

The one-eyed paused a moment as If ln
surprise, thon drained the l!quor before
hlim.

Hie surprise did net escape t'je notice of
the skipper, who, shaping hie t ngue to the
surrounding oiraumstanoes, immediateIl ask-
md :.

" Were you ever thera T"
"Perhape. I presume you wlfl net delay

until you ga6 at nthe docks '
" No; we shaall b there in another hour

or two."
"I The young hdy muet remain hare, I

suppose, until you are doked?'
"- Why, yen; I suppose mo. But lt ail de.

pends on ber owa wlah-and yours. We
shall ba happy ta serve ber-and-and yu-
lu any way. Our boat la a jour nervios ta
take yen ashbre any place. Stil, I don' see
that thers would b anything te h galned by
that. The yeung lady bas bad agreat @hock.
and mus fee lthe ffdctis o fl for a time. I
don't think," said the skipper, wh notad
the manifest dialike and repugnance of the
ther ait this itatementI, "l would he riht

ta diaturb ber. She wiul e as well atternded
here asshe vead beta ber own housae. I
suppose I am peaking to ber father "

Thre vs.& no relly te this question, the
young lady's friend meroly remarking:

"lI suppose nothing batter an b doue on-
der the circumstances." And with a ne! ln
whlch there was some tbing that was dislike,
superoe1(ouanoas,and contempt, and something
that was neither, vwthdrew.

" Not a very pleasant companlen for a
ycung lady, If ha ls no mere gracions with
ber than wh;t us,' said the Peruvian captain
as bis uncourteous guest departed.

SSuerms like one who bas bien t ea, tee,
nai!d'Crosaley.

"I hope fer personal resons yeu do not
Infer that from his omewhat abrupt manner,"
aid the .'Cptain laughlng.
." On no ; although et ls net everyone who

has been ta sea that possesses the hospilable
Scharacter of the 04 t dei of the Montezuma,"
siid Croisley. -

That compliment was neatly turne!,"
said tho skipper pleus'ntly. -"By the way,
,omehcw it seems t mo as lI sur frniend's face
wa. sormwhat famUliar te me.'a

"You have probably met.htm somvhere rt

" I may have, theugb I d.s mot thlnk itsa
thai. Ha rather remied. me of somneane whom
E know though I canno6 remeamber who its,.
It lea n lttlesodd,"

" Od1denstl,' said Os ntral,." that I hue.
bseu dreamaing ei that man-heugh 'I neyer
iaw hlnm before. -Snwtm,.tee,um olarly da
I a hlm- otsnding herejaat now."
." Yes, t'ns i is odd. A raîbar roearkible

dreau 1" sali! thea <Japialn, withblthbm man.-
ner et one visa thoughti he vas being played
spen. .

"I maxur'geni 1s quit. trum,"
"-Then, my young frtied -muid tho Cap.

ain, "'i arn vergygladît -1a ooming Ente p'ort
we meîtu uinE mà ot gelont. mhouli! net
cro tri tarI afterjauh nme sing,
3"You,è~ áge.old'fromn 1h usal fancles oft

all'or .. If....1., nhn'ä&f.J
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The Well of the Book.•
S hÏn SI. Ptrik Vas onetimetamongst

tb agisn Irlshtheygre vary fierce anid
aeiàaedauger te kUll;hia. .Thon, fil. lif be-

lng Ingreat da *fieTkeld- down ,élore
the aud.prayed te.God fc bl.p and for the
couveraion ef their isaoi.. Andtheror.ertof
tia prayer vwas s geat that ashe rae up
the matiofb huis e s .bis deep ou inhe
stonead1 whin the people sW the miracle
they bl'à ved. ----- : -

Now, when ha ame. theW nt villigo the
people àld it h prermed some wonder lér
Ihem they als wiould balieve and priy to'hie
God. So.82 fttriek drew a great ircle ou
the ground, and bàde-them atan! culai.tdl; I
and thOn ho prayed a80audo Im thewater rush.
ed up frem.the eth, snds. well' pure uand
bright as crystal filed i oird.. An! the.
people beafeved and wore baptizod.

The w.4Ioan b. sean this day and la
called Tobar na Lauer. (The Well ofthe
Book), bacausa St Pittek -plue.! bis ovu
prayer-book in the centre of the otrole before
the water ree.
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A HOW CAN THE LONG
line
M a% y
he a

Inn QnèBE THE SHORTand Yet bethe short.
est between

given points.
or instance

the St. Paul,
Iinneaolia &
Kanito a Rail-

8 000 m i e a of
road; maggnif-

i e e a t Iy equipped
a nd managod,
It la one ofthes
greatet iriway sya-tema o this country;
for the. same reaons it U
la the traveler's favor-
ite b al points in Minne-
ata, Northsand South

Dako ta and Montana.
It is the nily line to Great
Falla, the future manufact-
urmg center of the Northweat ita the fertile free lande of the Milk
River Valley; and offersa choies of
three rouies ta the Coast. Stillitis
the shrtest Une between St. Paul,
Minneapolia, rargo, Winipeg -ooh-
bon, Moorhoad, Casueton, Glyncdon,
Grafton r Falls, Wahpeton, Dei'a
Lake, an7 ntte Oity. It is thehest
route to Alaka, Ohina and Jap an; and the
journey to the Pacifia Coasa, Vanouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, -Portland and -Sna Frnoiaao

wiI bo remembered as the delight of a
life-tme once made through the Won.
d e rf ul a-oe ner y of the Manitoba-.
Pacifia Route. To fih and hunt;
to view themagnifilence of
naturoe ta revive the spirit; ros-

tarý tho dy; lo reallzo the
dreanu of ehee thee b
gold:aeker, the toiler, or the
copitalist, visit the oountry
reached by the Sb. Paul,
Minneapolis & mni.
toba Radway. Write
tn F. 1. Wamrrir,
G. P. &.T. A., 8.
Paul, Minn., for
maps, books and
guides. If yon

anta freofarm
in a lovolyland A
write for the H "4
'Great Re.
nervation, "
readitand O F
resolve to

g 0 1
en

TO PARENTS,
-:G:-

Never neglect the health of your Children
during tb Bummer eason. If they auffer frm
Cole. Diarrhea, or Teething Pains, use DR.

00DERE's ImrANBsT BSup, and. yn will give
them ammediate relief.


